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cigarettes and candy; that
he intended to laicr
operate a pas station.
Faison, who once
operated a gas station
there, said he rented the
building to Thorpe to
operate a gas station and
games room. Officers
claimed the facility was
used Tor. illegal drugs
distribution.

Officers said Tjforpe
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didates for RJR jour-nalis- m

"scholarships, for
its help in strengthening
minority influence in the
news gathering process,

"1 am pleased to inform
you that the graduates of
the program arc doing
well, and the students cur- -'

rently in training arc
representative of the high
standards set bv the
NNPA." Bass said, ;

NEW ORLEANS
Minority journalists are in
too short supply in this na-

tion's newsrooms,. Mar-

shall Bass, director of per-
sonnel development at
R.J. Reynolds Industries,
Inc., told members of the
National , Newspaper .

Publishers . Association
(NNPA) at their annual

'
convention. , .

t "There is a gap between

R.S. j Reynolds . In-

dustries, , with - , head-

quarters in Winston-Sale-

N.C, is the parent
company ' of R.J."
Reynolds Tobacco Co.;
Del- - Monte Corp. (canned
and , prepared frozen .

foods, beverages and fresh '

fruit); . R.J. . Reynolds;:
Tbacco. i i International,;
Inc.: Aminoil USA.. Inc.
(energy):; Sea-Lan- d In

SUMMER SELL-OU- T

your needs as publishers - -

CITY OF DURHAM

Has Immediate Secretarial Clerical openings:

.' '7 Clerk-Typi- st (III)
"

Typist (III)
! . Secretary (III)

Part-Tim- e and Full-Ti- me

Positions ;: :,.r
: Completion of high school course Work and one year of

clerical experience; or an equivalent combination of educa-

tion and experience. Varied skills and knowledges of

these position aramedlcal lermlnologyr dictaphone,--

strong typing skills, statistical typing, Magcard, book-

keeping, accounting and good public contact. Salary

range: $8,820 - $12,468. The hours for some of the part-ti-

positions are 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Part-tim- e salary

range: 4,410 - $6,234.;

Secretary (IV)
Completion of high school course work and two" years of

clerical or secretarial experience; or an equivalent com-

bination of education and experience. Good typing skills

and. .knowledge of medical terminology helpful. Salary

range: $10,020 - $14,196.

For an application please contact the Employment Division,

111 Pettigrew Hall. UNC, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. .

... , , 962-299- 1
4

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER

and the number of black
journalists available,"
Bass said. Closing that
gap will require greater en- -

couragement of blacks to
enter and graduate from
journalism schools, he
said. nwv wvnoeji unwi

. bSIvSrael 1 Prk 15741 .00; Cash or trade) $995 down;
18 APR; $134.80 for 48 month,ifitrcirp $1710;
Total of Payment $6456. N.C, Sates Tax Extra, r - .

refused 40 turn his music
down as they had re-

quested. Officers also said
the music was sounding
from a juke box inside the
building. Thorpe said he
not only turned the music
down, but also off. He
said the music came from'
a component set that was
outside the building. He
said there is a juke box in-

side, but it does not work.
Thorpe'said aboot forty

people were enjoying a
cook-o- ut the evening of
June 17 before Officers ar-

rived. Officers contended
that no grill was visible
and the crowd was much
larger.

Resisting arrest, assault
on a police officer and
other charges are still pen-
ding against Thorpe and
three others who. were

Job Opportunities

CD Computer Analyst Programmer
Starting Salary $17,173yr.

Knowledge of DEC POP - 1110 system and Basic and
Macro -- 11 languages desirable.

DEADLINE DATE: July 10, 1981

Traffic Painter I

Starting Salary $10,039yr.
DEADLINE DATE: July 2, 1981

Trades Helper
Starting Salary $10,039yr,

DEADLINE DATE: July 3, 1981

CERTIFICATION (IF REQUIRED) MUST BE INDICATED ON

APPLICATION. ONE POSITION PER APPLICATION ONLY.

FOR INFORMATION AND APPLICATION CONTACT:
Personel Office, First Floor

City Hall
101 City Hall Plaza
Durham, N.C. 27701
Telephone: 683-42- 14

An Equal OpportunityAffirmative Action Employer.

1

Bass, who appeared
before the NNPA's 41st
annual convention,
presented the association
with a $10,620 check on
behalf of R.J. Reynolds
Industries and its sponsor-
ship of scholarships for
blacks in journalism.

RJR began sponsoring
journalism grants in

cooperation with NNPA
in 1972. Since then, the
company has contributed
almost $100,000 toward
awards which have helped
produce 17 graduates.
Another 15 students cur-

rently receiving RJR
scholarships arc enrolled
for the 1981 fall semester.

Bass credited the
NNPA, which selects can

Important Change in Employment Procedure!

DUKE UNIVERSITY - MEDICAL CENTER
Effective July 1, 1981, any person who has applied since January 1, 1981. or is interested In aDDlvina for THE POSITIONS BELOW
should file applications with the Ournnn Employment Security Commission, 516 North Mangum St.

The Duke University Employment Office will no longer accept applications nor consider applications already on file for THE POSITIONS
LISTED BELOW. Referrals of non-Du- employees for these positions will be done by the Dwhim Employment Security Commission.

CLINIC ASSISTANT
DELIVERY MAN

iPiaHiysK
GllHPSa

LAUNDRY WORKER

LIGHT EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
MESSENGER

0. R; SERVICE AIDE

PATIENT CARE ASSISTANT
PATIENT ESCORT

PATIENT SERVICE AIDE

PHARMACY AIDE

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE
STERILE PROCESSING AIDE
STOCK ROOM ATTENDANT
UTILITY MAN

L7

Seminar
(Continued from Page i)w

minorities.
Seminar panelists arc

Dr. Thoyd Mellon a
research scientist ai North
C arolina Slate University;
Dr. Cyril Allen. a

hemalologist and on-

cologist in Raleigh; Rev.1
WW. F.aslev, pastor of
St. Joseph's AME
Church: and. Attorney C.
C. Malonc. Jr., of
Durham.

The public is urged to
attend the seminar. The
National Technical
Association is a national
non-prof- it organization
dedicated to increasing
minority awareness of and
participation in science
and technology.

DIETARY SERVICE AIDE

DIETARY SERVICE AIDE, SR.
DISTRIBUTION CLERK

FLOOR FINISHER
FOOD SERVICE AIDE

GOLF SHOP ATTENDANT

HOUSEKEEPER

HOUSEKEEPER, SR.
LAB ASSISTANT
LABORER

Stool islted &st&!
Twin Steel Vhitewall
AS I CUI AS

emit, rmT May require a valid N. C. drivers license.

An Equal OpportunityAffirmative Action EmployerW I WFOR SIZE
P155-80Rt- 3 JiffPLUS $1.52 F.E " '''L

'V

Two radjal plies and two stabilizing belts
reauce roiling resistance ana tread squirm
Two full width steel belts provide impact

ALL SIZES
CURRENTLY,.,;

ON SALE
and bruise protection
Traction block tread and wide grooves
give good wet traction and resistance to
hydroplaning

uavio
(Continued from Page 5)!

ed tooth and nail on that
memorable aftcrnooYi in
the Greensboro Coliseum
and cage fans across
America rocked to the
beat of one of the best
games ever played. It was
tied at 65 at the end of
regulation. Both teams
only scored two in the first
overtime. Then came the
second overtime, one that
will bum forever in cage
fans' memories. UCLA
was leading .7.5-6- 7 .with
under three' minutes to go
and their fans "were
iovouslv screaming,,

mi . mil , mmi i& r n it

II II III! II Ifw iiim mi
oil mi inwrniiir
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80 FORD FIESTA t

Silver 4 speed with lovely cranberry

E0 FIATSTRADA
Only 7000 miles on this pretty blue
hatchback. Automatic with air
cond. makes this the perfect buy
(or you, still in warranty and only ,

interior. Mr cona, radio, body
mouldings, etc. This car is show

79 HONDA CIVIC
The sharpest little 2 dr. around.
Springtime yellow with
trans. Tops in MPQ. Only

.4695!

75CHEV. MALIBU
Very Clean, Beige .Tudor, Auto.
Trans , Air Cond., Power Steering
& Brakes. Low Miles. Only

2495!
room new. i '

4695!5395!FORSKEA78-1- 3

PLUS 1.74F.E.T.

74 VW BEETLE
4 Speed. Radio, Very Low Miles.

77 VW BEETLE
Showroom new. silver with black
interior. Peppy 4 speed with radio
and sunroof Hurryt

3795!

780LDSMOBILE
A gorgeous mar,oon Cutlass Su-
preme that you must i t to ap-
preciate. She's got it all including
AC and contrasting white vinyl lan-
dau roof. Only " ,

5695!

B0CELICAGT
Lovely blue coupe. Automatic trani.
Air conditioning, AM-F- stereo.
Immaculate all around, only

6795!
anarp ano neaoy to go. unly,

2195!
Prowler Belted

Prowler Belted Whitewall 76 VOLARE WAGON
Would you believe only 36,000miles? Thal'a rlnht mnA

jfe CELICA GT
aold snort mm.

peed trans ,
' r cond.. AM-F-dean as the day it was purchased

78 FORD FAIRMONT
fxtra clean silver coupe with only
24.000 miles. 6 cyt., automatic, air
cond.. power steoring & brakes.
AM-F- stereo, wire wheel covers.
Can't be heal tor otilv V

'3795!

79 COROLLA LIFTBACK
Beautiful blue metallic, automatic
trans., air cond.. AM-F- stereo. A
very clean caf and priced right.
Only ,

;

5495!

"We're No. I". All the
Bruins had to do was hang
on to the ball and they
were in the finals against
Marquette. But State
would have none of I hatp-
in an incredible explosion
thai left the normally pois-
ed Bruins reeling, Thomp-
son and his State brethren
rallied like they never had
before and reeled off thir-

teen unanswered points.
The king was dead. 80-7- 7.

Probably the biggest turn-
ing point in that contest
occurred when fne 6'4"
Thompson blocked a shot
by 7 Bill Walton and
turned it into a set we for
the Woll'pack.

A few . nights later.
Thompson led State to the
coveted brass ring and

tiided the west Kalcigh
school to the 1 974 NCAA
title with" a win over Mar-

quette.
Thompson could have

quii there, lie was offered
numerous bonuses by the
pros to bypass his senior
sear. But he didn't. He
returned in 1975 and
without bitterness watch-
ed as the ACC torch of
cage power passed from
State to Carolina in the
1975 ACC finals. Thomp-
son was heard to say that.
"It's so hard to go out a
loser." but ACC fans,
whether thev be Tar
Heels. Blue Devils. Ter-

rapins, or Wolpack. knew
that this handsome young
man was anything but a
loser.

Yes. it's been more than
si years incc O.T. wore
the Wolf pack1- red (his
jersey wax1 retired ' after
1975). but it seems like it
was only yesterday.
Thanks. David, you arc
indeed a rare specimen,
both on and off the court.

aimeo w track tape player. Rarin
to go tor only

4895!
wnpmaiic, power steering a

brakes. Hurry. Oniv ,

'2995!

' SIZE OUR PRICE F T

B78-1-3 32.W 186
C78-1-4 36.8S 201
E'8-1- 4 39.3S 221
F78-1- 4 40,80 2 34

G78-1- 4 41.00 2 53
H78-1- - ' ' 4470 ; 2 76

G78-1- 5 . 3.00 ' 2 59
H78-1- 5.6S. 2.32
J78-1- 5 4S.7S

' 306
L78-1- 5 49.30 311

Fiberglass cord belts and polyester cord
body for strength, stability, and a

"

comfortable ride
Belted construction for good mileage
traction and handling
Medium price, high quality

ftODIMTO79PONTIACWAGOW
Grand LeMana Boauty White with
V-- Automatic. AC. Power Steering
A Brakes, Chrome Roof Rack. Like
New. Only -

Outstanding sport coupe, silver
wred striping. 4 speed. AC. power
steering & brakes, AM-F- radio,
brand new tires. What buy

76 GRANADA
Fxcellent condition. Brown Metallic
Tudor. Auto. . Trans.: ' Air .Cond.,
Power Steering a, Brakes. AM-F--

Stereo. Priced To Move Right Out.
Only

2995!
Winy

4795!

79 MUSTANG HBHeres the Creme de la Creme
6parkling White, Auto. Trans.. Air
Cor pW Steering & Brakes.AIFM stereo. Sun Roof. Wire
Wheel Covers. Enuff Said? Only

"5795!
79 RABBIT DIESEL

Here's The VWyou've Been Looking
For. 4 Speed CNeeel With Air Cond.
and a Fabulous AM-F- Stereo Sys-
tem. 4 Doors With Roof Rack. Hurry,
Hurry. --

,:

'l.'tTF. ii a .

79 VOLARE WAGON
'5795!

MtUTLAiHU-hiM- E.

Sharp White Coupe with Auto-
matic. Air Cond.. Power Steering a
Brakes, AM-F- Stereo. Priced
Right. ,

78CHEV. MONZArsnn n Beautiful creme cabriolet with orrtv
Beautiful Silver and Just Plain nv
inaculate. AutomaHc. Air Concf
Power Steering a Brakes. What A Va 26.000 miles. 4 speed. AC. power1A steering, amm biereo. The cleacation in rrus One For Only nest 7B you find

4195!
ffproviTi

LI UtfU
A6Q1 FOSTER ST. 6825795

7:45-5:3-0 MON.-FR- I.

it'fd 1111


